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CLOSE 
CUTS

1953 and Floor Models

Drastically 
Reduced

Here Are Just A Few 
Wonderful Buys.. .

2i"Hoffman
MAHOGANY CONSOLE 

Model 2IM305
SALE PRICE'249"
SAVE $80.00

2l"Hoffman
BLONDE CONSOLE 

Model 2IB306
_ SALE5RICE'259-

SAVE $80.00

2l"Hoffman
BLONDE DELUX CONSOLI 

Model 2IB309
SALE PRICE'299"
SAVE $90.0fJ

2l"Philco
Btonde Full Door Coniole 

Model 63T2272
SALE PRICE .'379"
SAVE $80.00

2l"Philco

'399M
SAVE $70.00

21" Dumont
Open Face Mahogany

Coniole 
'" Model "Beverly"

SALE PRICE 

SAVE $50.00

2I"RCA
Full Door Mahogany Coniole 

Model 2IT228
SALE PRICE 

SQQQ95

SAVE $70.00

24" PACKARD BELL
Full Door Mahogany Coniol* 

Model 2722
SALE PRICE 369"

SAVE $130.00

4" PACKARD BfLL
Full Door Maple Conjole 

ModeJ 2722
SALE PRICE'439"

SAVE $80.00

  New merchandise with rsgu- 
ler manufacturer* warranty.

  Stool It limited, one or two 
of eaeh model to come early 
B«nk fcrmi, 24 months to pay

  Vour authorised dealer for , , 
RCA - Pnilco - Admiral 
Dumont . Em«r»o« - Hoff- 
man   P«oiar«l tail

« ABC Waihefi   Kek/inetori - 
Ma9ie Chef   W*dg«WM<l 

* AdmiralRang Phlloo

TEE VEE CORP.
3 Location!

61 » W. Compton   Campion 
1WO W. Atlantic   L.B. 
4812 Lot Covatei, near L.B. 

trafflq clrolc

CBOWD THBII.T.KB ... Abater MioWIOM Ctyfe Be*tty put* 
one of MB « *  through the pace* which nave f*iaed ht|i In 
ternational fame as   wild animal trainer. Advance sales on 
tickets for the allowing of the Clyde Beatty Circin here April 6 
got underway this week under the sponsorship of the Torranee 
Optimist Club.

Young Executive's 
Services Tomorrow

Six National Supply Co. co-workers will serve as pallbearers
omorrow morning at services for CJeon C. Lloyd, young company

utlvo, who died at his home at 22931 Walnut Ave. Friday morn-

lant, Mr. Lloyd had worked In the plant

CLEON C. LLOYD
. . . Young Executive D(c»
as late as Thursday before his 
death. He had suffered rheuma 
tic heart trouble for a number 
of years and his health had

been declining during the past 
few months, friends recalled.

A native of Clifton, Arlz., 
where he was born March 29, 
till8, Mr, Lloyd received his ba 
chelor of science degree In In 
dustrial engineering at UCLA 
In 1982 and had boen employed 
at the National Supply Co. plant 
here since June of that year.

A promising young executive, 
he was sent to England on com 
pany affairs last year.

Serving as pallbearers at ser- 
'Ices at the MeMfllen's, Funeral 

Chapel In Gardena tomorrow 
will be John D. Spaldlng, works 
manager of- the plant; D. M, 
Sowlc, W. S. Patterson, C. B, 
Cooke, G. A. Hatfleld, and Ken 
Mumford.

Rev. Robert C. Wheatley 
the St. John's Lutheran Church 
of Gardena will officiate at th< 
final rites. Burial will follow 
In Roosevelt Park Cemetery.

Mr. Lloyd leaves his widow, 
Dolores; a daughter, Gloria; a 
son, David; his mother, and a 
Sister. Adeline; and a brother, 
Edward.

...Employment
(Continued from Page 1) 

El Segundo Division, accon 
Ing to General Manager Sprln 
er,

prlnger, who was the com 
pany's chief teat pilot when Doi 
aid W. Douglas founded th 
irm in the backroom of a Fli 

Blvd. barber shop In 1920, hi 
the El Segundo Dlvlsli 

grow from 20,000 square feet 
jovered floor space In 1982 
nore than 3,900,000 square f( 
:oday. The division itself oc< 
>les approximately 400 acres 

land.

(Utr.ld Photo)YO ¥0 BOVALTY . . . Bbmde Tremalne, right, of McMMter Pork, triumphed In die fhwls of 
the rtty yo-yo tournament Saturday at Tomuuw I'wk and Is the official King of Yo In Tor- 
rance. The quean. Sue Bogers, center, of McMasttr, Will Join BoroUe Friday nlghl at the DIs- 
triot championship* at the Garden* Community Center, ac«ord(n« to Lea Breltonfelt of the 
Recreation Department, which sponsor* the affair? Seoood place .boys' winner MM Ouyman, 
left, of Torranoe Facfc show* the King and quean the glant-slw yo yo he won for taking see- 
ond. Sue and Bonnle won yo-yo ereito for their iwoaten.

Speaker for Meeting of 
Children's Group Told

J. E. Foster, school counsolc 
at Dan* Junior High School So 
th* pant 10 year*, will be th' 
guest speaker at the genera 
ncctlng of the Harbor Area, J&«- 
eptional Children's Foundatli 
m Wednesday, EVb. 24, at 

p.m. Tliu meeting will be he] 
at the Toberman Settlement, 181 
N. Grand St. In Suit Pedro.

ATTENTION 
ANOTHKB BIG ALL FUN

KIDDIK HllOW MON. 
FKB. ft WASHINGTON'S 
BIUTUDAY AT 12 NOON

Abbott and Ooitouo In
"JACK AND THE 

BEANSTALK"
Vi\m LOA08 OF 

CAKTOONB A OOMRDIK8 
OOMR BABLY HAVB FUN

AI»M. CHILDREN ttff 
IHHHIN Ol'KN UltO A.Mv

BUN. - MON.   TUBS.
Oratory P*cb 

Audrey H«pbum
"Roman Holiday"

. Rbofid* Flemloa;
"Thoie Rtdfitadt 

From Soattle"
In Technicolor

 tH%S/
There are many found reasons for saving: to 

4iave the e^wn payment for a home - a new 

car - a trip - security in later years - and for the 

other things you'd like to have, Start to save 

her* this week.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCB INSTITUTION"

TQRRRI1CE 
URTIOnflL BRI1K

MIMMft HQInVM. INSURANCE COKF,

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA

Soldier Is Graduated 
From Officers' Course

Second Lt. William B. Moi 
gan of 2119 Arlington Avc., was 
graduated from the Signal Corps 
Officers' Basic Course at Forti 
Monmouth, N. J. on Feb. 17, 
It was announced recently.

Before entering the service, Lt. 
Morgan was a student at the 
New Mexico A & M College. 
'He completed the four months' 
course in the Officers' Depart 
ment of the Signal School at 
Fort Monmouth and Is among! 
37 officers In the graduating 
class on assignment at the Fort 
from various posts In the coun 
try for communications' train 
Ing.

...Elections
oilmen Blfiunt and Harvey 
Spelman - Jr. th» City Clerk 
office, and the City Treasurer' 
office.

Only one of the four Incum 
bents for those offices has 
ercd the race officially. Mr: 
^eech has filed petition for re 
election.

Two of them, City Clerk Bart 
lett and Councilman B1 o u n 
have taken out petitions but hai 
not indicated official! tha 
they will be In the race.

The fourth, ouncilman Spel 
man, has, said that he definite!, 
will not be a candidate for an 
fficc here.

Bonds on Ballot
In addition to .the city office:

at stake In the race, fourbohi
issues totaling $1,400,000 will oc
>n the ballot

No. 1 will call for bonds to 
tallfig $280,000 for a swimming 
pool; No. 2 for $700,000 for a 
new city hall, police station, and 
jail. No. 8 will ask for $300,000 
to construct a new central fire 
station and' a new south Tor 
 ance station. No. 4 will be 

for $150,000 for park develop 
ment, construction of tennis 
courts, and ball diamonds.

Voters who plan to be out of 
the clt on Apr! 12 may get 
'absentee ballots between March 
24 and April 8.

Parents to Hear
Dorothy L. Law, counselor, In 

structor In family life, education 
and writer of the "Creative Fam
ly Living" column In the Her 

ald, will speak to parents at the 
First Methodist Church Monday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Her topic will ba "Understand 
ing Your Child and Yourself.1 ' 
Refreshments will be served and

ll parents and Interested per 
sons are Invited to attend. Mrs. 
John Stoneburg Is In charge of 
the program.

MORE I.ABOB
United States labor force In 

creased from 64 to 63 minion 
persona from 1844 to 1951.

KMs Use Salt to Write 
Obscenities on Lawn

Borne Juveniles, using rock- 
lalt as their Ink, wrote obscen- 
ties on the grass of his front eral young suspects yesterday.

twn, Francis Munsterman, of 
J523 Crlcklewobd Ave., told Tor1- 
ranee police Friday evening. A 
neighbor reported a similar In- 
Idcnt Saturday morning. j 
Police- were checking out sev-

Doak Strike Off 
'For Time Being',L

Pickets who have paced up and down at the gates of Dos4 Bw 
Aircraft on Western Ave. since the morning of Jan 13 pulled off ^r' 
the lines Thursday evening In an unannounced abandonment of 
the strike "for the time being."

One union worker told the Herald yesterday that the older 
had come down to drop the*""
walkout pending NLRB ruling on 

new decertification election pe-

month.
Company officials said the first 

hey knew that the strike waa
being called off was reports from 
he plant Thursday evening that 
rucks came out and picked up 
he furniture at the picket posts.

Signs which the strikers had

mediately by the company ami 
t. Isj-xppcted to be sent to the

itlon filed by the company last|NLRB "in Washington about
March 8. Hearings locally on th. 

alter have been completed.

turned.

his year when about 27 mem 
bers of Local 720-H of the Inter-

itlonal Association of Machin 
ists struck to force negotiations 
"or a new contract with the

rm.
A petition for a decertlflca- 

lon election, filed by a plant
'adman, was turned down by 

:he NLRB on the grounds that
'admen were part of manage-
lent, and not part of the union.
Another petition was filed Im

School in Speech Tourney
Donna Wolf, 21804 Halldaic 

Ave., was a representative of 
Santa Barbara College of thi> 
University of California as that 
Institution topped the field of 
19 colleges and universities in 
:he Southern California Inter- 

collegiate Forensic Association 
championship speech tournament 
held recently at UCLA.

'BE3IDENT TOLL
Three United States Presidents 

have been assassinated and four, 
have died natural deaths whlls'l

..Shumaker
(Continued from Pig« 1) 

ncy of the house and control of 
ill of Shumaker's four bank ac-' 
ounts after an alleged Illegal 
narrlage on Sept. IB, 1951, In 
ljuana, according to Hcggen. 

The long lawsuit by Shumak- 
was recover his moneyl 

and possession of the house. The 
frit of execution to sell Mrs. 
'osier's half of the h&usc came 
fter a judgment was awarded 
Ihumaker In April for recovery 
< his money. The sale of the 
foman's share was to bring 
unds to satisfy the Judgment. I

FARMING ABEA
Almost one-third 'of Cantor 

nla's total area Is devoted, to 
igrlculture. ' «...

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES   FIRING

GREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Adult and
Children's Classes

Open 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Cloied Tumdiy A WMnndiy

18523 S. Normandie
Phone MEnlo 4-2296

''EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME OWNER AND BUILDER"

•*;. OPEN SUNDAYS
i HOURS '

Monday.thru Saturday 7;30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

Bay Cities Building Supplies
1st 4 Sepulveda Manhattan Beach FRontier 4-3441

Plastic "skyhooks*
Amaring polyethylene U helping science explore the upper air

while doing * down-to-earth job of improving the things yoa ate

changes ethylene gas into tough polyethylene plajfa.HUGE, pear-shaped btlloons of UgbLttrongpolyethylfwe 
plastic now carry sensitive Initrumenti 20 miles, up 
into the stratoiphwe.There they are probing the secrets 
of weather and adding to our knowledge of cosmic rays 
-»the mysterious particles of energy that slower down 
upon us. i

"3QUHZI" |OmiS/ TOO The*o"»kyhookiM 
ire ont of many interesting applications of polyethyl 
ene. Most of us have already met tins vemtile puts- 
tie in the forni of "squeeio" bottles for cosmetics, 
unbreakable container* for medicine, protective wrap 
pings far fresh and frozen fooda, and Insulation for 
radio and TV wire.

Tbe making of polyethylene is as spectacular u Its 
uies, A tremendous and continuing pressure equal to 
the explosive, foro* within, tbo largest anti-aircraft gum

MILLIONS or POUNDS Tbo people of Union 
Carbide, with their years of experience in chemistry, 
plastics, and the use of high pressures, turn out nearly 
140 million pounds of polyethylene a year an Impor 
tant part of the nation's total production. Yet the need 
it to great that three new plants will boost UCC's out 
put to over 250 million poundi by 1955. 
' Ill Itarn hot, ALLon, CAUONS. Cjsts, CHtttKUJ, «W 
Puma impratx na»y thing! ihtl you M«. 4tkttr "Prtihmi 
wd Procma" beokltl 3J.

AND CARBON CORPORATION
II I»IT «INP ITISIT flfif N«W Toil l>, |l. T, 

I« Cuutti VH\OH Ciaifbk C*NAM UMITfO

Drmt Te.iiU fibo
ACHIION
HAKHITI,

I|*»XK» tTlLirri Alloy, Piirrom tua>-ln~, 
hrsorAsO« PiMT-0 l.in A»iyl«M UNION Cubi*

KVIIIABV n«l>li|hu ««J B,u«w g


